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and consequently the Church yielded: it recognized St.
Simeon Stylites and made of Daniel the Stylite a priest. That
is a symbol of the catholicity of Orthodoxy. And through the
services of the Church the folk of the Kmpirc became
familiar with the Old Testament in its Creek form (the
Septuagint) and with the New Testament which from
the first was written in the 'common' Creek speech of
the Hellenistic world, and the East Roman did truly Mi eve
in the inspiration of the Bible and its inerrancy. W hen Cosmas,
the retired India merchant, set forth his 'Christian Topo-
graphy' to prove that for the Christian the only possible view
was that the earth was flat, he demonstrated the truth of his
assertion by texts from the Bible and showed that earth is
the lower story, then comes the firmament, and above that
the vaulted story which is Heaven—all bound together by
side walls precisely like a large American trunk for ladies'
dresses. If you wished to defend contemporary miracles it
was naturally the Bible which came to your support: Christ
had promised that His disciples should perform greater
works than His own: would a Christian by his doubts make
Christ a liar? 'The Fools for Christ's sake*—those who
endured the ignominy of playing the fool publicly in order
to take upon themselves part of that burden of humiliation
which had led their Lord to the Cross—they, too, had their
texts: 'The foolishness of God is wiser than met)', 'the
wisdom of this world is foolishness with God'. It was hearing
a text read in Church which suggested to Antony his voca-
tion to be the first monk: 'If you would be perfect, j»'<> sell all
that thou hast and give to the poor, and come, follow inc.*
That summons he obeyed and it led him to the desert. In
Byzantine literature you must always be ready to catch an
echo from the Bible.
And thus because it was the Church of the By/antine
people, because its liturgy was interwoven with their daily
lives, because its tradition of charity and unquestioning
almsgiving supplied their need in adversity, the Orthodox
Church became the common possession and the pride of the
East Romans. The Christian faith became the bond which
in large measure took the place of a common nationality.
And was their Church to be subjected to the discipline of an

